The aim of the investigation carried out in [2006][2007] was to assess differences between 5 grass species and 5 species of plants belonging to meadow herbs in their ability to accumulate selenium. According to the results, among the grass species, the samples of Arrhenatherum elatuis L. ) and the lowest -in Taraxacum officinale (59 µg Se⋅kg -1 dm.). Both in grasses and in meadow weeds, the Se content significantly depended on the amount of this element in soils. In the following species: Dactylis glomerata L., Arrhenatherum elatius L., Poa pratensis L. and Taraxacum officinale, the amount of accumulated Se was also conditioned by the soil's abundance in organic and total C. Key words: Se, soils, grasses, herbs. 
INTRODUCTION
With their rich botanical composition, meadows are of special importance among permanent grasslands. The chemical composition of green forage or hay harvested from natural meadows is superior to that of simplified, more uniform meadows with high contribution of grasses. Likewise, their botanical composition and suitability for animal nutrition are better. The fact that animals receive much meadow forage, especially in spring and sumer, raises an important question of its quality.
Selenium is one of the chemical elements which are essential for good growth and development of animals. When fodders, especially those used in cattle and sheep rearing, are deficient in, selenium, animals may suffer from inferior fertility, higher incidence of miscarriages or dietary muscular dystrophy, commonly known as the white muscles disease (DÊBSKI 1992 , ZAB£OCKI 1991 .
The content of selenium in meadow sward is conditioned by a number of physical and chemical properties of soils, including their Se richness (ZAB£OCKI 1991 , MIKKELSEN 1989 , LASER 2004 , WHITE et al. 2004 , as well as the composition of plant species which grow on a given soil (WHITE et al. 2004, HUANG and WU 1991) . GUPTA and MACLEOD (1994) as well as WHITE et al. (2004) report that differences in Se accumulated by plants become more distinct on soils rich in this element, yet they remain hardly noticeable on Se poor soils. LASER (2004) stated that even when growing on soils deficient in selenium deficit, herbs and leguminous plants featured higher content of this element than grasses.
Based on extensive research in this field, WHITE et al. (2004) classified plants regarding their ability of Se accumulation. These authors made a list of plants growing on grassland, arranging them from according to the Se content, from the lowest to the highest one: Lolium multiflorum, Dactylis glomerata, Lolium perenne, Trifolium pratense, Phleum pratense, Rununculus repens, Holcus lanatus, Vicia villosa, Taraxacum officinale, Trifolium repens. HUANG and WU (1991) found that deeply rooted plants contain more selenium than those possessing a shallow root system. JOHNSON (2005) has empirically demonstrated that plant species characterized by a high demand for sulfur also contain higher quantities of selenium.
The aim of this work has been to assess selenium content in soils and in selected grass species collected from 97 meadows situated in the region of Wroc³aw.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The assessment of the differences between meadow plant species with respect to their ability of selenium uptake was done based on determination of Se in 10 species of meadow plants collected during the first cut from 97 meadows in the vicinity of Wroc³aw. Our investigation involved 5 grass species: orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata L.), tall cat grass (Arrhenatherum elatius L.), meadow bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) and meadow foxtail (Alopecurus pratensis L.), meadow soft grass (Holcus lanatus L.) as well as 5 plant species of meadow herbs: common dandelion (Taraxacum officinale), common milfoil (Achillea millefolium L.), field horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.), ribwort plantain (Plantago lanceolata), and common dock (Rumex acetosa L.). The species selected for the examination did not occur on all grassland areas, therefore the analyzed samples were of different sample sizes. Grasses and herbs were collected from the whole area of grassland and an average sample was formed from 15-20 initial samples. Soil samples were collected from two depths: 0-5 cm and 5-20 cm, and from the same sites the plant material originated from. Soil samples underwent determination of basic physicochemical properties: granulometric composition -according to Bouyoucos-Casagrande's aerometric method, modified by Prószyñski, organic C content by Tiurin's method, soil sorption capacity (T) by Kappen's method, pH in mol KCl⋅dm -3 using the potentiometric method, the content of total sulfur by Butters and Chenry's method. Selenium content was assayed using the AAS method combined with hydride generation in a Spectra 220 FS Varian device with a VGA-76 attachment: in soils after sample mineralization according to Beach's method (1992) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The soils subjected to the examination were characterized by considerably varied properties (Table 1) . Analysis of their granulometric composition showed that 41 samples featured sand granulation, 33% was represented by loamy soils and 25% belonged to silty soils. Nearly half of the meadows was situated on very light soils (27%) or light soils (21%) of strong acid or acid reaction. Medium -heavy soils provided for 28% of the whole scope of samples. The remaining samples belonged to heavy soils. The content of organic C in the analyzed samples (Table 1) did not differ from the one determined by KUCHARZEWSKI et al. (2004) regarding meadow soils in 16 districts of Lower Silesia.
Natural content of selenium in soils ranges from 0, to 2 mg⋅kg -1 (BOROWSKA, KOPER 2007). According to PIOTROWSKA (1984) , its value for Polish soils reaches 40 up to 640 µg Se⋅kg -1 dm. Having more organic matter, meadow soils contain higher quantities of Se than arable soils (HARTFIELD, BAHNERS 1988 , TRAFIKOWSKA, KUCZYÑSKA 2000 . An average content of selenium assayed in the examined soil samples (Table 1 ) was similar to that reported by PIOTROWSKA (1984), i.e. 277 µg Se⋅kg -1 dm., comparable to the mean value for soils in whole Poland. The latter value was nearly twice as high as the data reported by ZAB£OCKI (1991) , who analyzed meadow soils in the former Province of Szczecin, but half the average value determined by TRAFIKOWSKA and KUCZYÑSKA (2000) for meadow soils in the vicinity of Bydgoszcz.
When analyzing selenium content in the soil samples collected from meadows with particular plant species (Table 2) , it is worth noticing that lower Se content was detected at the sites where meadow soft grass was growing, in the 0-5 cm layer, as well as in both soil levels overgrown with common dock. Except for meadow foxtail, meadow soft grass and ribwort plantain, the soil collected from the 0-5 cm level showed higher Se content than deeper layers of soil.
The content of Se in 5 grass species ranged from 7 to 199 µg Se⋅kg -1 dm. The average value calculated for this group of plants (32 µg Se⋅kg -1 dm.) did not differ from the value reported by LASER (2004) . Among the 295 grass samples subjected to analysis, 33% featured Se content lower than 20 µg Se⋅kg -1 dm, while only 15% contained more than 50 µg Se⋅kg -1 dm. The highest contribution of samples featuring a very low Se content (< 20 µg
Se⋅kg -1 dm) was detected among meadow soft grass (43%) and orchard grass (41%), and the lowest one was detected in meadow foxtail (22%). Comparing the mean values calculated for the examined grass species (Table 3) , it is possible to state that the highest amount of selenium was detected in samples of tall cat grass, while the lowest value characterized meadow soft grass. In the latter species, the low Se content could have resulted from the Se content in the soil being lower than that determined for the remaining soil samples collected from underneath the other grasses, in the 0-5 cm soil layer. According to the data reported by WHITE et al. (2000) , meadow soft grass is a species accumulating in its tissues higher quantities of selenium than orchard grass or meadow bluegrass. The influence of the low Se content in soils on the amount of this element in this species samples can be confirmed by the average Se content in the meadow sward from which meadow soft grass was isolated being lower than Se values determined for the remaining grass species.
Considerably more selenium than in meadow grasses was found in meadow herbs (Table 3) ranged from 15 to 765 µg Se⋅kg -1 dm, with the variation coefficient ranging from 62 (Plantago lanceolata ) to 137 (Achillea milefolium L). The calculated arithmetic mean of Se content in aerial parts of soft plants for 202 samples of this plant group equaled 70 µg Se⋅kg -1 dm. When comparing the selenium content in the five analyzed herb species, it is possible to conclue that the highest ability to accumulate this microelement was demonstrated for field horsetail (Equisetum arvense L). Markedly lower quantities of selenium were absorbed by common milfoil, common dock and common plantain, while the lowest accumulation rates belonged to common dandelion. However, even these species of meadow herbs accumulated twice as much selenium as grasses. d  e  t  c  e  l  l  o  c  e  r  e  w  y  e  h  t  d  r  a  w  s  w  o  d  a  e  m  n  i  d  n  a  s  e  i  c  e  p  s  s  s  a  r  g  d  e  n  i  m  a  x  e  n  i  t  n  e  t  n  o  c  e  S  e  S  g 
The statistical analysis proved that both selenium content in both grasses and meadow herbs was significantly dependent on the amount of this element in the both analyzed soil layers (Table 4 ). In the case of such species as Dactylis glomerata, Poa pratensis L., Arrhenatherum elatuis L., and Taraxacum officinale, the amount of accumulated Se was also affected by organic C as well as total sulfur. These properties, however, did not considerably effect the Se accumulation by Holcus lanatus L., Achillea milefolium L., oraz Equisetum arvense L. 
CONCLUSIONS
1. The herbs subjected to examination contained significantly more selenium than grasses.
2. The examined meadow plant species showed different abilities to accumulate Se.
3. With respect to grasses, markedly more Se was determined in tall cat grass (Arrhenatherum elatuis L.), while field horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.) contained a significantly higher amount of Se than the meadow herbs.
4. Accumulation of selenium by the analyzed meadow plants was considerably dependent on the amount of this microelement in both soil layers subjected to examination.
5. The effect of organic C and total S content in plants was conditioned by properties of particular plant species.
